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Hello!
Disclosures
× Employed by Acclaim Physician Group at John Peter Smith 

Hospital in Fort Worth, Texas
× No financial disclosures
× No conflict of interest
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Objectives

3

The learner will be able to:
× Describe current contraception practices & benefits of contraception
× Analyze current ACOG recommendations as well as WHO & CDC 

guidelines for appropriate contraceptive prescribing 
× Evaluate contraceptive modalities, prevalence, and effectiveness
× Describe appropriate use of contraception with medical co-

morbidities 
× Evaluate additional primary care implications for women of 

childbearing age
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1.
Family planning 

overview
Why is contraception important?

5

In 2011, 45% 

(2.8 million) of all 
pregnancies in the 
united states were 

unintended.1

6
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$21 billion
Direct care costs for 
unintended pregnancies in 
the US in 20101

>99%
Women who will use contraception 
at some point in their lifetime

46.9 million
Women in the US using 
contraception in 20171
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Numbers don’t lie
Benefits of Contraceptive Use
× Reduce maternal morbidity/mortality
× Reduce infant mortality
× Reduce adolescent pregnancies
× Reduce transmission of HIV/AIDS
× Empower women to make choices
× Slow population growth2
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2.
First things first

What are the current contraceptive 
practices in the US?

9
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Current contraceptive practices in the us
× Typical American woman desires only 2 children
× Average American woman will spend ~36 years in the 

reproductive stage
× On average, she will spend 5 years trying to conceive 

and the rest of her life avoiding unintended pregnancy
× 1 in 3 US women will have an abortion by age 453

10

Health benefits
× Barrier effect: Reduction in STI transmission
× Reduced risk of endometrial cancer with combination 

OCPs, DMPA, & copper IUD, even in women with 
BRCA1 & BRCA2 mutations4

× Reduced risk of ovarian cancer with combination OCP 
use5

× Reduced rate of withdrawal bleeding & dysmenorrhea

11

Health benefits
× Improvement of acne with combination OCP use6

× Reduced menstrual blood loss with use of combination 
OCPs, DMPA, & LNG IUD7

× Symptom improvement in perimenopause: lighter, 
more predictable bleeding, vasomotor symptom relief, 
positive effect on bone density

12
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3.
Knowledge is power

How does each type of contraceptive 
work?

13

What are my options?
COMBINATION 
HOMORNAL
ü OCPs
ü Transdermal patch
ü Vaginal ring

PROGESTIN ONLY
ü POPs
ü DMPA
ü LNG IUD        

(Mirena, Kyleena, 
Skyla, Liletta)

ü Etonogestrel
Implant (Nexplanon)

NON-HORMONAL
ü Copper T 380A IUD 

(ParaGard)
ü Condoms
ü Diaphragms/Cervical 

Cap/Sponge/Spermicide
ü Male/Female Condom
ü Fertility Awareness
ü Withdrawal

14

Not all contraception is created equal
GOOD
ü Condoms
ü Diaphragm/ Cervical 

Cap
ü Sponge/Spermicide
ü Fertility Awareness
ü Withdrawal

BETTER
ü OCPs/POPs
ü Vaginal ring
ü Transdermal patch

BEST
ü LNG IUD
ü Copper T 380A IUD
ü DMPA
ü Etonogestrel

Implant (Nexplanon)
ü Sterilization
ü Abstinence

15
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PROGESTIN
ü Ovarian & pituitary 

inhibition
ü Thickening of cervical 

mucus
ü Endometrial atrophy
ü Cycle control

Pharmacologic actions of progestin & estrogen

ESTROGEN
ü Ovarian & pituitary 

inhibition
ü Thinning of/increase in 

cervical mucus
ü Endometrial proliferation
ü Cycle control

16
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Oral contraceptive Formulations
× MONOPHASIC: Consistent dose in each active pill
× BIPHASIC/TRIPHASIC: Dosing of E/P varies through the cycle
× SHORTENED PILL FREE INTERVAL
× PROGESTIN ONLY: Greater percentage of cycles are ovulatory 

(>50%)
× TYPICAL USE ISSUES: 8% failure rate with greater failure rate if pills 

are missed early in cycle6

18
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Combination OCPs
× RELATIVELY EFFECTIVE: 8% failure rate during the first year of use 

since most women do not take them perfectly
× FERTILITY: Returns soon after discontinuation
× EASY TO USE: Once daily dosing in pill form
× AFFORDABLE: OCPs tend to be very affordable.
× SIDE EFFECTS: Most commonly reported side effects are nausea, 

breast tenderness, changes in menstrual cycle, breakthrough 
bleeding, & mood swings

19

Combination ocp health risks
× Today’s lower dose OCPs (estrogen <50mcg) are safe for most 

healthy women & have been studied extensively
× BREAST CANCER: Multiple large studies in the US, UK, & Canada 

found no increased risk with former or current use.7,9 Results are 
inconsistent related to BRCA+ women.9-10

× CERVICAL NEOPLASIA: Difficult to assess due to confounding risk 
factors including younger age at first sexual contact, younger age 
at first pregnancy, increasing parity, increasing number of sexual 
partners11

20

Combination ocp health risks
× VTE: Varying report exist regarding risk associated with 

combination OCP use and VTE. Pregnancy, childbirth, and the 
postpartum period are associated with higher risk of VTE than OCP 
use.12-17 Risk is further increased with OCPs if there are specific 
thromboembolic risk factors or other underlying diseases18

× STROKE: Low dose formulations do not increase risk of thrombotic 
or hemorrhagic stroke in healthy, nonsmoking women.19-23 Risk 
increased in women with underlying predisposing diseases or other 
risk factors

21
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Rates of vte with Combination ocp use

Low Dose 
OCP Users

Pregnant 
Women

Postpartum 
Women

VTE Incidence 
per 100,000 

women/year24
10-15 95-96 511

22

Combination ocp health risks
× MI: Risk of MI is substantially increased among OCP users over 35 

who smoke. Smoking and combination OCP use synergistically 
increase this risk.25-28

× METABOLIC EFFECTS: Oral estrogen increases HDL & triglyceride 
levels29

23

Combination ocp INITIATION
× OCPs may be initiated in one of three ways

× First Sunday following start of menses
× First day of menses
× Immediately, regardless of timing of menses, also known as Quick Start32-34

× OCPs must be taken consistently for contraceptive efficacy and to 
decrease risk of side effects

× If OCPs are missed:6

× 1 pill—take as soon as remembered and continue pack× 2 pills—take 2 tablets as soon as remembered & use backup method for 7 days
× 3+ pills—take 1 pill daily and use back up method until current pack is finished

24
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Combination OCP side effects
× Unscheduled bleeding continuing after 3 months of use, should be 

evaluated for other potential causes, including cervical or endometrial 
infection or neoplasia, pregnancy, polyps, fibroids, or use of 
medications that interfere with estrogen metabolism (smoking, 
antiepileptics, rifampin, St. John’s Wort)35

× Chlamydial cervicitis has been reported as a cause of late-onset 
unscheduled bleeding in OC users36

× If prolonged spotting/bleeding (7+ days) on an extended use OC, take 
a 3-day pill holiday. This is more effective than continuing the 
contraceptive37

25

transdermal Patch & Vaginal ring
× RELATIVELY EFFECTIVE: 9% failure rate with typical use
× FERTILITY: Returns soon after discontinuation
× EASY TO USE: Alternative to daily pills by providing less frequent 

dosing (Patches—once weekly, Vaginal ring-every 3 weeks)
× SIDE EFFECTS: Similar to combination OCPs. Most commonly 

reported side effects are nausea, breast tenderness, changes in 
menstrual cycle, breakthrough bleeding, & mood swings

26

Transdermal patch & Vaginal ring health risks
× TRANSDERMAL PATCH: Higher exposure to estrogen with two-fold 

increase in risk of non-fatal VTE over combination    OCPs38-40

× CONTRAINDICATIONS: Same contraindications to combination 
OCPs should also be considered for both the transdermal patch & 
vaginal ring as both are also combined estrogen/progestin 
contraceptives

27
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Progestin only Contraceptives
× Candidates include women with cardiovascular risk factors, 

diabetes, lipid disorders, estrogen related side effects or 
contraindications, migraine with aura, or breastfeeding mothers41

× BREASTFEEDING: In lactating mothers, there has been no shown 
decrease in milk production with use of progestin only 
contraception42-44

× SIDE EFFECTS: Most common side effects are irregular bleeding 
and spotting41

28

Progestin only PILL (POP)
× NORETHINDRONE 0.35mg: Amount of progestin is less than in a 

low-dose combination OCP
× Taken continuously without hormone free period
× VERY IMPORTANT!!! CONSISTENTCY IS KEY!!!

× MUST be taken consistently (SAME TIME EVERY DAY). If delay of 3 
hours or more, a backup method is required for 48 hours. 

× If more than one pill is missed, emergency contraception (EC) is 
advised, as well as continuation of POPs with backup method until 
Day 8 of new pack).

29

Depot medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA) 
injection

× CONVENIENCE: Given every 3 months
× Deep IM (Depo Provera 150mg IM)
× SubQ (Depo Provera 104mg subQ)

× EFFECTIVENESS: 3% failure rate with typical use. 
0.3% failure rate with consistent use

× FERTILITY: May be delayed by 10-18 months 
after discontinuation but not protected from 
pregnancy after missed dose43

30
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DMPA injection
× BONE DENSITY: Linked to decrease in bone density with current 

use but is not linked to increase in fractures or postmenopausal 
osteoporosis. Appears to return to baseline after discontinuation

× SIDE EFFECTS: Most common side effects are menstrual 
irregularities, weight gain, acne, & mood swings41

31

Etonogestrel 68mg implant (Nexplanon)
× Non-biodegradable rod implanted subdermally in the 

office by trained providers
× CONVENIENCE: Changed every 3 years
× EFFECTIVENESS: 0.38% failure rate over 3 years
× FERTILITY: Return to fertility is within days to weeks 

following removal
× Most common side effect is breakthrough bleeding41

32

Intrauterine devices
× CONVENIENT: May be inserted at any time in the 

menstrual cycle provided the woman is not pregnant
× HIGHLY EFFECTIVE: LNG (<1% failure rate) &        

Copper T 380A (<2% failure rate)
× FERTILITY: Cohort studies have identified rapid return 

to fertility after IUD removal44

33
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Intrauterine device Benefits
× All IUDs associated with 40% reduction in risk of 

endometrial cancer45-46

× LNG IUD reduces measured blood loss by 90% in those 
with menorrhagia, comparable to endometrial ablation & 
superior to oral medications47

× LNG IUD may be used to prevent endometrial hyperplasia 
during menopausal treatment with estrogen

34

Levonorgestrel releasing intrauterine device (IUD)
× CONVENIENCE: Effective for 3-5 years, 

depending on device chosen
× Liletta 52mg (5 years)
× Mirena 52mg (5 years)
× Kyleena 19.5mg (5 years)
× Skyla 13.5mg (3 years)

× USES: May also be used for non-contraceptive 
purposes with high patient satisfaction

35

Copper t 380a intrauterine device (ParaGard)

× CONVENIENCE: Effective for 10 years
× No effect on menses
× IMPORTANT: It is imperative to ensure proper 

placement as if this IUD is not in the correct position in 
the uterine cavity, it will not be effective

× Also an option for EC but not approved for this 
indication in the US when inserted within 7 days of 
unprotected intercourse.35

36
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Emergency contraception
× Intended to prevent pregnancy after unprotected 

intercourse
× EFFECTIVENESS: 75% when started within 72 hours of 

unprotected intercourse
× If a patient presents requesting prescription, also 

provide contraceptive counseling.
× Does not affect established pregnancy nor will it cause 

fetal harm if taken at early gestation48

38

Emergency contraception
× MECHANISM OF ACTION:48

× Prevents pregnancy by inhibiting or delaying ovulation
× Hormones may alter sperm or ovum transport
× Hormones may alter endometrium to make implantation of embryo 

more difficult

× RECOMMENDATION: If a woman is using medium to 
high failure rate method, she should be educated to 
keep EC on hand and given a prescription for Plan B

39
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Emergency contraception
× Plan B: levonorgestrel 0.75mg x 2 tablets

× First tablet must be taken within 72 hours of unprotected intercourse
× Second tablet should be taken 12 hours later
× ACOG recommends taking both tablets as a single dose within 3 days 

but no more than 5 days of unprotected intercourse48-50

× Approved for OTC sale to women over age 17

40

sterilization
× MOST COMMON form of contraception reported by 

US women ages 35-4452-53

× EFFECTIVENESS: <1% failure rate 
× Includes by male & female sterilization options52

× Perceived permanence
× User controlledàConfidential
× Avoidance of of barrier methods or those requiring 

consistent use

41

Sterilization-female
× Involves actions taken on the fallopian tubes53

× Removal of fallopian tubes (offers up to 40% reduction in lifetime 
risk of ovarian cancer)

× Occlusion with Falope Ring or Filshie Clip
× Fulguration or excision of part of each fallopian tube

× Ambulatory procedure, mostly laparoscopic, but may 
also be done simultaneously with cesarean section

× No impact on menstrual cycle

42
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Sterilization-male vasectomy
× Involves ligation of the vas deferens under local 

anesthesia in the office setting
× DOES NOT provide immediate contraception52

× Sperm may remain in the vas up to three months after the 
procedure

× Requires scheduled testing of ejaculate to determine absence of 
sperm

× Alternate contraception is required during this time
× Not using backup method most often cause of perceived failure

43

Barrier methods
× CONVENIENCE

× Male condoms
× Female condoms
× Diaphragm (Requires fitting by qualified provider)
× Cervical cap (Requires fitting by qualified provider)
× Spermicide

× EFFECTIVENESS: 15-32% failure rate during first 
year of use35

44

Fertility awareness method
× Requires periodic abstinence
× Best if woman has regular menses
× Patient must be able to identify potential fertile 

dates and abstain from intercourse or use 
barrier method

× EFFECTIVENESS: 25% failure rate during first 
year35

45
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4.
Now the hard part

How do I choose what is best for each 
patient?

46

Counseling women on contraceptive CHOICES
× ACOG Practice Bulletin 206 provides a consolidated 

summary of “clinical considerations & 
recommendations” regarding contraceptive 
prescribing6

× CDC maintains an app-based database for easy 
provider access called “CDC Contraception 2016: 
Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive Use”

47

Counseling women on contraceptive CHOICES
× It is our job as providers to determine contraceptive 

options that are safest given a woman’s underlying 
conditions and overall health54

48
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CDC Medical eligibility criteria for contraceptive use app
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WHO categories of contraceptive risks
× WHO Category 4 (Refrain from use): Conditions which represent 

unacceptable health risk if the contraceptive method is used. DO 
NOT USE THIS METHOD.

× WHO Category 3 (Exercise caution): Conditions which represent 
theoretical or proven risks that typically outweigh the benefits. Use 
of this method is NOT recommended.

× WHO Category 2 (Advantages outweigh risks): May use this 
method with good clinical judgement

× WHO Category 1 (No restrictions)54

52

Medical evaluation for contraception: WHO
CLASS A: Mandatory
ü Pelvic exam for IUD, 

cervical cap/diaphragm, & 
sterilization

ü STI testing for IUD
ü BP screening prior to 

starting estrogen 
containing medication or 
sterilization54

CLASS B: Contributes 
to safe/effective use
ü Hgb prior to IUD 

insertion or 
sterilization

CLASS C: Does not 
contribute 
substantially to 
safe/effective use

53

Contraception in women with medical problems
× MIGRAINES

× Studies have reported individuals experiencing migraine with aura 
are more likely to have a stroke when taking estrogen containing 
contraceptives56-59

× This does not including migraines WITHOUT aura, such as menstrual 
migraines, which may be treated with continuous OCPs to treat 
migraines related to estrogen fluctuations62

54
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Contraception in women with medical problems
× MIGRAINES: WHO RECOMMENDATIONS

× Advocates caution (Cat 2/3) in the use of hormonal contraception in 
women with migraines

× Disapproves use (Cat 3/4) in women older than 35 with migraines
× Classifies those with aura as having unacceptable health risk  (Cat 4) 

for combination hormonal contraception
× Appropriate alternatives include POPs, IUDs, sterilization, or barrier 

methods53

55

Contraception in women with medical problems
× OBESITY

× Combination oral and transdermal therapy may be less effective
× Obesity, combination OCPs, and age all represent independent risk 

factors for VTE6,59

× Progestin only contraception does not appear to increase VTE risk in 
obese population61

× Acceptable contraceptives for obese women over 35 include DMPA, 
progestin implant, IUD, vasectomy of partner, or barrier methods

56

Contraception in women with medical problems
× SYSTEMIC LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS

× Reluctance to use combination OCPs due to concerns of causing 
disease flares and VTE60

× Combination OCPs & POPs can be safely used in women with mild, 
stable lupus60

× Combination OCPs should be avoided if any history of vascular or 
renal disease or presence of antiphospholipid antibodies. POPs are a 
prudent alternative. 6,60

× US FDA has removed immunosuppression as contraindication to 
Copper T 380 A IUD60

57
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history
Knowing your patient’s past medical & 
surgical history as well as family history is 
KEY to safe prescriptive practices.

58

GATHER tool62

Greet/Gather
In a warm, friendly manner. Help 
her feel at ease. Gather 
information about what she 
knows about contraception.

Ask
About her needs and goals 
related to contraception as well 
as STI history & risks factors.

Tell
About her choices related to 
appropriate contraceptive 
options

Help
Make the best decision for each 
individual patient, placing aside 
your own personal bias.

Explain
The correct use of the method or 
drug that she chooses.

Repeat
Important instructions and set up 
return appointment for follow-up.

59

5.
Counseling is KEY

How do I counsel my patient about 
the best contraceptive for her?

60
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Counseling for contraceptive success
× Appropriate contraceptive selection should be patient centered & 

take several variables into account:
× Effectiveness with typical use & side effects
× Perceptions & misconceptions about risks and benefits of contraceptive 

use in relation to future pregnancy/fertility
× Likelihood/ability to comply with prescribed method
× Frequency of intercourse (especially if considering barrier method)
× Age/Desired duration/Reversable vs non-reversable status
× Cost of method & ability to pay for it
× Concurrent drug use, health status, and health habits

61

Counseling for contraceptive success
× INFORM women of all available, appropriate options, including 

long-term options
× ACOG recommends use of LARCs in women under age 2763

× EDUCATE postpartum, breastfeeding mothers on the limitations of 
lactational amenorrhea (ie VERY difficult to be completely 
compliant)

× REINFORCE to all postpartum women that she can get pregnancy. 
Many experience unplanned pregnancy due to      false perception 
of reduced fertility postpartum

62

Counseling for contraceptive success
× Strategies that may increase update and compliance:

× Counsel on all available contraceptive options, even if she experiences 
interest in only one initially

× Encourage LARCs as having top-tier effectiveness
× Avoid unnecessary delays of waiting for menses or follow up exam after 

pregnancy
× Encourage dual protection, particularly in young women

63
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Pearls of wisdom
× When considering anti-hypertensive therapy for a 

woman of childbearing age, ALWAYS avoid ACE 
inhibitors & ARBs due to the significant risk of fetal 
birth defects. If you patient presents on an ACE or 
ARB, advise her to contact her PCP to switch.

× Prescribing contraception is not a “one size fits all” 
process

64

Pearls of wisdom
× REMIND your patients that ONLY barrier methods 

provide STI protection. Encourage all younger 
patients and those not in monogamous relationships 
to always use dual protection, including a barrier 
method

× The only 100% effective contraceptive is 
ABSTINENCE

65
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THANKS!
Any questions?
Antay Parker, DNP, APRN, WHNP-BC, CNOR, RNFA, C-EFM
You can contact me at aparker05@jpshealth.org
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